Urinalysis is an important screening test for evaluation of the status of kidneys and metabolic activity. Semiquantitative urinalysis with urine dipsticks and an analyzer readily provides multiple semiquantitative biochemical data, including glucose, protein, albumin, pH, bilirubin, and ketones \[[@r4]\]. Many factors influence the results, including age, sex, food, and living environment. Inaccurate values may be caused by errors in the treatment of urine samples, contamination by bacteria, degradation products from cells, and abnormal color tone of urine samples \[[@r3], [@r4], [@r12], [@r13]\]. There have only been a few studies on the accuracy of the urine analyzer in veterinary medicine. The present study assesses the accuracy of the two urine analyzers in dogs and cats.

A total of 310 dogs and 480 cats were included in this study. These animals were presented for treatment of various disorders, including urinary tract diseases (557 cases) or kidney diseases (84 cases) at the Yasuda Animal Hospital and the Fukatsu Animal Hospital. Urine samples were collected using a bladder catheter or cystocentesis, and were analyzed immediately using urine dipsticks and urine analyzers marketed for animals (the dipstick was the thinka Urine Test Strip and the analyzer was the Urine Analyzer thinka RT-4010, Arkray, Kyoto, Japan) and the same for humans (AUTION Sticks and the Compact Urine Analyzer PocketChem UA PU-4010, Arkray). The samples also underwent quantitative biochemical assays using automated analyzers for glucose (ADAMS Glucose GA-1152, Arkray), proteins (Micro TP-AR, Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan), albumin (Canine *µ* Alb or Feline *µ* Alb, SHIMA Laboratories, Tokyo, Japan), creatinine (Diacolor CRE-V, Toyobo, Osaka, Japan), pH (Twin pH Meter, Horiba, Kyoto, Japan), bilirubin (Aqua-auto Kainos T-BIL, Kainos, Belfast, Ireland), and ketones (Total Ketone Body Kainos, Kainos). These quantitative biochemical assays have been reported to be reliable in dogs and cats \[[@r7], [@r10], [@r14], [@r15]\]. The ranges of quantitative values matching the categories defined by the urine analyzer results are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.The ranges of quantitative values matching categories defined by the urine analyzer results. The urine samples for quantitative biochemical assays were stored at −30°C until analyses. Urine sample numbers were different by the quantitative biochemical assays because some assays could not be performed owing to the small quantity of some urine samples. Urine sample numbers analyzed by these quantitative biochemical assays are listed in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.The degrees of concordance between the urine analyzer results and the quantitative biochemical analysis for results in the same categoryNumberAnimal (%)Human (%)DogsGlucose3657773Protein32972 ^a)^46pH2966363Bilirubin1528882Ketone1508281Albumin1525855UP/C32077 ^a)^64CatsGlucose30783 ^b)^75Protein27649 ^b)^39pH2456464Bilirubin1028686Ketone1028581Albumin9964 ^a)^29UP/C11981 ^b)^66a) *P*\<0.01 and b) *P*\<0.05 between animal and human analyzers.. Quantitative biochemical analysis results were classified based on results of analysis using analyzers for animals and humans. We calculated degrees of concordance between urine analyzer results and quantitative biochemical analysis results in the same category (main diagonal; [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}) or in ± 1 category (main + first lateral diagonal; [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.The degrees of concordance between the urine analyzer results and the quantitative biochemical analysis results in the ± 1 categoryNumberAnimal (%)Human (%)DogsGlucose365100100Protein32997 ^a)^89pH2969696Bilirubin15210099Ketone150100100Albumin15293 ^a)^78UP/C3209796CatsGlucose30710099Protein27695 ^a)^80pH245100100Bilirubin102100100Ketone102100100Albumin9990 ^a)^59UP/C1199793a) *P*\<0.01 between animal and human analyzers.), which were described in previous reports \[[@r2], [@r8]\]. We compared these between two devices using Fisher's exact test. Examples of data for calculation of degrees of concordance in the same category or in ± 1 category are shown in [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.The degrees of concordance of glucose between the results of the urine analyzer for animals and the quantitative biochemical analysis results in dogs. The main diagonal is shown in bold letters and the main + first lateral diagonal is shown in gray cells in [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}. The quantitative biochemical analysis data in the same categories \[[@r1]\] were compared between two devices using Mann-Whitney's *U* test. Statistical significance was set at *P*\<0.05. All analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 7 software (MDF, Tokyo, Japan). Using quantitative biochemical analysis results as the "gold standard", sensitivities and specificities of the urine analyzers for animals and humans were calculated. The expected values ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.The sensitivities and specificities of the urine analyzersNumberAnimalsHumansExpected categorySensitivity (%)Specificity (%)Sensitivity (%)Specificity (%)AnimalsHumansDogsGlucose36567.288.650.0100.0\--Protein32987.181.798.660.0\--pH29663.497.063.497.06.0--7.56.0--7.5Bilirubin15275.793.975.793.9\--Ketone15065.195.365.195.3\--Albumin15294.158.293.257.81.010.0UP/C32090.291.996.086.4\<0.2200.0CatsGlucose30777.495.369.6100.0\--Protein27687.367.399.549.1\--pH24570.4100.070.4100.06.0--7.56.0--7.5Bilirubin10269.6100.069.6100.0\--Ketone10280.6100.080.6100.0\--Albumin9984.881.193.518.91.010.0UP/C11990.394.365.498.9\<0.2200.0) were defined according to a previous article \[[@r14]\].

The degrees of concordance for glucose, protein, pH, bilirubin, ketones, albumin, and the UP/C ratio in the same category are shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}, and the degrees of concordance for these in ± 1 category are shown in [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}. The sensitivities and specificities of the urine analyzers for animals and humans are shown in [Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}. In dogs, the degrees of concordance for bilirubin and ketones in the same category were approximately 80%, but for pH and albumin these were approximately 60% for both devices ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). The degrees of concordance for glucose in the same category were approximately 70% for both devices. The degrees of concordance for protein and the UP/C ratio in the same category for the device designed for animals were significantly higher than those for the device designed for humans (*P*\<0.01). The degrees of concordance in ± 1 category, other than for protein and albumin, were 96--100% for both devices ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). The degrees of concordance for protein and albumin in the ± 1 category for the device designed for animals were significantly higher than those for the device designed for humans (*P*\<0.01). The quantitative biochemical analysis data for protein in categories from minus to 100 for the device designed for humans were significantly lower than data for the device designed for animals ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Data for quantitative biochemical analysis of protein in dogs. The data are shown as box and whisker plots. Box whisker plots represent the 25th/75th percentile, median, and range. The white and gray boxes represent the quantitative data categorized by human and animal analyzers, respectively. \**P*\<0.05 and \*\**P*\<0.01 between animal and human analyzers in the same categories.). The quantitative biochemical analysis data for albumin and the UP/C ratio in dogs could not be compared because the scales of the categories were different for animals and humans. The urine analyzers for glucose, pH, bilirubin, and ketones showed sensitivities of under 80% and specificities of over 80% for both devices ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). The urine analyzers for albumin showed sensitivities of over 90% and specificities of approximately 60% for both devices. The urine analyzers for the UP/C ratio showed sensitivities and specificities of approximately 90% for both devices. Although the urine analyzer designed for animals showed sensitivities and specificities of over 80% for protein, the device designed for humans showed specificities of 60% for protein.

In cats, the degrees of concordance for bilirubin and ketones in the same category were approximately 80%, but for pH these were approximately 60% for both devices ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). The degrees of concordance for protein in the same category were below 50% for both devices. The degrees of concordance for glucose, protein, albumin, and the UP/C ratio in the same category in the device designed for animals were significantly higher than those in the device designed for humans (albumin: *P*\<0.01, glucose, protein and the UP/C ratio: *P*\<0.05). The degrees of concordance in the ± 1 category for values, other than those for protein and albumin, were 93--100% for both devices ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). The degrees of concordance for protein and albumin in the ± 1 category for the device designed for animals were significantly higher than those for the device designed for humans (*P*\<0.01). The quantitative biochemical analysis data for glucose in categories from 50 to 500 for the device designed for humans were significantly higher than data in the same categories for the device designed for animals ([Fig. 2A](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Data for quantitative biochemical analysis of glucose and protein in cats. (A) glucose, (B) protein. The data are shown as box and whisker plots. Box whisker plots represent the 25th/75th percentile, median, and range. The white and gray boxes represent the quantitative data categorized for human and animal analyzers, respectively. \**P*\<0.05 and \*\**P*\<0.01 between animal and human analyzers in the same categories.). The quantitative biochemical analysis data for protein in categories from minus to 100 for the device designed for humans were significantly lower than data in the same categories for the device designed for animals ([Fig. 2B](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). The quantitative biochemical analysis data for albumin and the UP/C ratio in cats could not be compared because the scales of the categories were different for animals and humans. The urine analyzers for glucose, pH, bilirubin, and ketones showed sensitivities of approximately 70--80% and specificities of 95--100% for both devices ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). The urine analyzers for protein showed specificities of under 70% for both devices. Although the urine analyzers for albumin and the UP/C ratio for the device designed for animals showed sensitivities and specificities of over 80%, albumin showed specificities of under 20% for the device designed for humans and protein showed sensitivities of under 70% for the device designed for humans.

Urinalysis is essential for evaluating kidney status and systemic metabolism. Semiquantitative urinalysis with the urine dipsticks and an analyzer can be performed easily and quickly in a veterinary clinical practice. In this study, the accuracy of the urine analyzer was assessed using the degrees of concordance between the urine analyzer results and the quantitative biochemical analysis results in the same category. The degrees of concordance in the ± 1 category were also evaluated because the urine sample with boundary values for categories in semiquantitative urinalysis with urine dipsticks and the analyzer could show the results of an adjacent category. The degrees of concordance in the same category and those in the ± 1 category were used to assess the accuracy of semiquantitative analyses in previous reports \[[@r2], [@r8]\]. The sensitivities and specificities of the urine analyzers for animals and humans were calculated on the basis of expected values defined in a previous article \[[@r14]\]. Our results showed that the values for bilirubin and ketones were consistent with the quantitative data in dogs and cats. The value of pH was incongruous with the data obtained by the quantitative method in dogs and cats; however, a previous study also determined that the values of pH in the urine analyzer were not accurate enough to be clinically useful \[[@r5]\]. Our results indicated that the accuracy of the values of glucose, protein, albumin, and the UP/C ratio may depend on the type of device used in veterinary medicine. In particular, the accuracy of values for protein and albumin were significantly different according to the type of device in the ± 1 category and the urine analyzers designed for humans showed quite low specificities for protein and albumin. An increase in urine protein and albumin indicates an abnormality of the glomerulus and is important to early diagnosis and monitoring of diabetic nephropathy in humans. An increase in the UP/C ratio suggests kidney disorders, including glomerular disease or tubular disease, and the UP/C ratio is necessary for diagnosing the extent of chronic kidney disease (CKD) in dogs and cats \[[@r6]\]. Proteinuria and albuminuria have previously been assessed by a urine analyzer, using devices designed for humans \[[@r9], [@r16]\]. Our results indicate that a urine analyzer for humans may estimate lower values for protein and incongruous values for the UP/C ratio in dogs and cats. Detection of glycosuria is critical for the diagnosis of diabetes mellitus (DM) \[[@r11]\]. The urine analyzer for humans may estimate higher values of urine glucose in cats. Our results indicate that the values obtained by the urine dipsticks and the analyzer designed for humans could lead to unnecessary additional examinations, false diagnoses, and false treatments in veterinary clinical practice. Our results suggested that the urine dipsticks and analyzer designed for animals are more suitable for semiquantitative urinalyses of glucose, protein, albumin, and the UP/C ratio in dogs and cats.

In conclusion, the degrees of concordance for glucose, protein, albumin, and the UP/C ratio clearly differed between two devices. We found that the values for bilirubin and ketones may be reliable, but that of pH might not be accurate enough to be clinically useful and might be considered to shift to the first lateral category in the urine analyzers used for dogs and cats.
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